
Heart of Sawtell Commercial Office, Retail or Allied

Health - You Choose.

Retail • Offices • Medical/Consulting

16 First Avenue, Sawtell, NSW 2452

180 m²Floor Area: 272.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 24-May-21

Property Description

It's finally available! The space you have been looking for - right in the heart of Sawtell's
award winning cafe and restaurant precinct - this building is in a high demand office and
retail location.

16 First Avenue provides approx. 180m2 of Net Lettable Area over two levels with the
added bonus of on-site parking.

Massive signage exposure and only 320meter walk (approx.) to patrolled beaches.

With Sawtell being extremely popular and seeing high volumes of people into the area do
not miss out on this fantastic opportunity to lease a space right in the centre of town.

KEY FEATURES Include:-

- Approx.130m2 ground floor
- Approx. 50m2 level 1
- Great mixture of open plan and designated office areas
- Air conditioned
- Up to 8 on site parking bays*
- Two seperate toilets
- Shower
- Internal kitchen
- NBN ready
- Solar (cost effective energy)
- Windows provide great natural light and air flow
- Zoned B2 Local Centre

16 First Avenue, Sawtell would suit retail, commercial office or allied health business uses...
The zoning provides for many different uses under the Coffs Harbour City Council LEP.

Call us to inspect today...

For further information please contact Your Commercial Property Specialist:-

Cherie Parik: 0423 369 999 or cherie@yourcps.com.au
Damon Rootes: 0434 877 115 or damon@yourcps.com.au

Office: (02) 5606 2444 or admin@yourcps.com.au

We're your commercial property people - and we look forward to securing this premises for
you.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
8

Cherie Parik
0423 369 999

Your Commercial Property
Specialist - COFFS HARBOUR
Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs
Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/503061354
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The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt
its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should
make their own enquiries to verify the information.* parking is subject to negotiations
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